
! * Torraiice
i
! Welcomes *»*»

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Ford 
Who have moved inlo n new 
home nt 917 Faysmith. Former 
ly of C.ardcna, Mr. Kaysmith is 
pelf - employed and Is In thr 
television business. 

g' Hoth Mr. and Mr;), are vet.
erans and hoth

/' In the Navy. The
!to Torrance heca

formerly 
ple moved 
"the Tor-

¥ Tance community appeals to us."

 ' ; Not newcomers, hut new home 
Owners. Mr. and Mrs. .lurk By- 
Bum, who have moved into their 
Hew residence at 1103 Pntronella. 
Mr. Bynum works at the local 
A&P Store and Mrs. Bynum is 
employed hy the Harvey Ma 
chine Company.

TheBynums have three young- 
Mers, Ray Kee. 7, Joyce, 5 and 

/'Judy 5. All will attend Fern 
"Avenue School.

Mr. Bynum, who served in the 
Army during the last war, plays 
ball with the Torrance Blue Jay 
jsofthall squad. 

" Other newcomers Include Mr.

S .Mrs. D. B. Miller. The Mil- 
who have no children, have

a new home at 002 Hickory. They 
came to Torrance from Los An- 
geles.

Mr. Miller, who is a U. S. 
Army amputee veteran is pres 
ently employed by Airesearch. 
ently employed hy Alrearch. 
They came to Torrance because 
"they like this district."

New to Torrance arc the Mat 
thew Koslelnlks, who now live 
at 17512 Kalda avenue. The cou 
ple, together' with their three 
children. James 8, Janice 0 and 
Timothy Ji.., came hero from 
Gary, Indiana.

Mr. Kostelnik works at. Col 
umbia Steel and has been con 
nected with the parent U. S. 
Steel Company for 10 years. Thr 
family came west because of 
"the baby's health and Mrs 
Kosto'lnik's arthritis."

Mr, nnd .Mis. Roy C. Bayei
canic to Torrance because they 
bought a new house here, and 
so that Mr. Buyer would be near 
his work. They live at 2544 Sier 
ra street.

The Bayers have two children, 
Peggy, 2 and liickic, who is only 
four' months old.

Mr. Bayer Is employed by th< 
South Bay Engineering Compa 
ny in Palos Verdes and has 
worked there for the past two 
years. « .

He served with the Air For

during the war.

Another new home buyer Is 
the family ot Kii.vnioiiil K. Slayer 
of 2803 West 104th street, who 
formerly lived in Los Angeles. 

Mr. Raymond, his wife and 18- 
month-old daughter Linda Jane, 
came to Torrance because they 
bought a new home here. He

j Is employed by the Carnation
I Company.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Mayor at 
tended USC. He was a mem 
ber of Phi Kappa Tail frater 
nity and Mi's; Maycr a member 
of Alpha Phi Omega sorority.

  Not new residents, but new 
home owners are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben A. Mii|;niintc, Bennic Jr., 
age 4 and Jennie Diane, 3. The 
Magnantes have recently moved 
into their new home at 1027

NEWBERRY 
DOES IT!!

Another
Direct
Factory
Shipment
to
Torrance!

DRESSES
All Sizes

Selected seconds of a 
higher priced line of 
washable cottons . . . 
all crisp and new . . . 
all worth far more 
than this tiny pricj. 
Choice of many pat 
terns, colors and 
styles. This shipment 
will go quickly too  
so hurry!

Open Both Friday and Saturday Nights

Sartori at El Prado   Torrance

Hickory »yu,,u,:.
Mr. Magnantc has h,,.. ,,. - 

ployed at Uie Southwest Trac 
tor Sales 'Company for two 
years. They moved f"  noi.,,1 
street, in Torrance.

Prior to his connection with 
he tractor company Mr. Ma 

nante was in the U. S. Navy.

Milwaukee, Win. conic 
1 Mrs. Paul llnffman

and their three children. Jim, 
12. Dick, 10, and Nell 5. The! 

home Is at 17234 Atkinson 
avcnu

Mr. Hoffman is employed by
o E. & F. Tool and Forg

Company, and the Hoffman
ime to Torrance because "w
anted to try a California wir 

ter."
Jim and Dick were In the 

Boy Scouts before they moved 
to Torrance.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D'Alesslo 
Lve moved into a new hon 

at 17408 filcnhurn avenue. Fo 
merly of Dover, Ohio, they 
came to California for a change 
of climate.

The D'Alesios have three chil
 en. Joe 11, Marianne Sand

Deane 5. Mr D'Allcssio is cm
ployed at the Northrop Avia
lion Corporation.

They bought a new home and
ramc to Torrance. .Mr. mid Mrs.
 Toe B. Grimm, 17410 Kornhlimi
avenue, moved into, their new
house from Lawndalc. reeenlly.

Mr. Orlmm wnrks at Douglas
ircraft. where he has heel

employed for IB months. HI
served with the Marine Corps
in World War II.

New arrivals in Torrance re 
cently are Mr. and Mrs. John C 
Usher and two daughters Shir 
ley, 15 and Maurcen, 4, whi 
have taken up residence at 1750' 
.Cerise avenue.
' Former residents of Pittsficlcl, 
Mass.. the Fishers moved hen 
to he close to his cmploymen 
at Del's Steak House. He- is < 
veteran of the Army-Engineers

Moving to Torrance from Haw 
thorne recently were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold R. File, who a 
buying a home at 17404 Del 
in North Torrance. The Files 
have have two children, Mar- 
jorie Rae 12, and Richard 8, 
who will enter the Nativity Cath 
olic School this fall. Mr. Fil. 
is employed at Ideco.

"We like Torrance because thi 
people are so friendly," th 
newcomer.1) report.

New homeowners at 3302 Rain 
tree avenue, In Pacific Hill: 
are Mr. and Mrs. Dwight I.. 
Gunn, formerly of 2363 Tom 
bouleyard. The Gunns have li 
In Torrancc since coming to Cal 
Ifornia from Indiana seven years

. Dwight made the headiim 
here early last summer when 
he was injured in a crash while 
piloting a midget racer at thi 
Culver City race track. He wa: 
seriously injured In the accl 
dent, but Is now completely re

l<V«'l

Youngster* perhaps more 
than anyone, lead rough 

. and tumble lives, hard on 
their shoes. See us for 
sensible upkeep of their 
footwear at comfortably 
low prices.

OT
Shoe Ills Cured 

While You Wail

KENNY'S
SHOE REBUILDING 
rm fcAitroiti AVKNUK
Across from Newberry's 

PHONK TOKRANC'K jJIMWt

covered and will return to work 
in the near future. In the mean 
time he is getting Into i:nndi- 
lion by playing "lots  >!' fnlf."

Mrs. fiunn is secretary ID J 
'j. Ilosecky, general manager of 
Ideco. Dwight was a warehouse 
foreman for the Jones a n d 
L a U g h 11 n Steel Company for 
three years.

Another new resident is Mr. 
Robert W. Major, who, with his 
family, has purchased a new 
home at 902 Cranbrook avenue.

The Majors have two young 
sters, Robin Lee, 3. and Randy. 
2. Mr. Major Is employed at 
the Wall and Grlswold Compa 
ny In Manhattan Beach.

Before moving to Torrance 
the foursome resided in Her- 
mosa Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aldrrete of 
18413 Amie avenue, came to Tor-
 ance because it was close to 

Mr. Alderete's work. The fami 
ly is not new to the area, how 
ever, as 'they have lived in 
Lomita several years prior to

Ing here. '
le'Alderetes have two/chil 

dren, Linda Mae and Bonnie 
Mr. Aldcrcte is a self-employ-

 d plaster and cement worker. 
To 1020 Ccriije avenue, in Tor-

 ance Gardens, come Don and 
Mary Mem-11, who formerly 

1 in Harbor City. Don has 
I employed at the American 

Standard .here in Torrance for 
the past three years.

While attending Narbonne 
High School during the war, 

was a outstanding athlete. 
He later played on the Pacific 
Fleet Championship football 

n while In the Navy. Mrs. 
rell Is the former Mary Tib- 

belts of Torrance. She was grad 
uated from Torrance High In 

i47.
night now, the Men-nils are 
ting their finger nails and 

watching the skies for that big, 
white bird -the stork.

"Any day now," they report. 
Any friends who want to keep 
i check can call them at Tor- 
ranee 2744-R.
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An employee of the Prudential 
Insurance Company for the past 
two years, Mr. Simmons is a 
Captain in the U.S. Army Re-
^TVO"

url SI, Cordova, who moved 
inlo 712 Pacific Lane with his 

,'il'e of 10 months recently, can 
not only boast of being a na- 

California!), but his forefa 
thers lived in California before

ernment tax collectors ever
rd of the place.
onner residents of San Fed- 

ro, the Cordovas recently moved
i their own home at the Pa-
: Lane address. He is a long 

shoreman, and she was an em 
ployee of Harbor General Hos 
pital fo'r fhree years.

Mr. Cordova In the great-great- 
grandson of Jesus Pcraltas who

ic to San Luis Obispo from 
Spain in 1720. That was more 
than 230 years ago; more than 
a 100 years before the big gold 
rush here, and morn than a 100 
years before California was a 
state in the union.

He eteran of World Wa
I, and she was the widow of 
latV Colonel Earl Rankins ol 
Denver, Colorado, before hei 
marriage last October.

Considering Torranco a "deslr 
able environment for 'teen 
agers," Mr. and Mrs. Michael A 
Twiss, formerly of Olivia, Mln 
nosota, have moved Into 17016 
Crenshaw boulevard as their 
permanent reslden

Mr. Twiss has been employed 
by California Crating of Hav

for the past eightthorn
months, h 
family mo 
weeks ago. 

Entering Torrance High Sc

reports 
ed here

but tin 
only two

the uple's
and Jerry, both 17,

th 
nt of Futu

Min
  Honn

. in 1050-51.
 I. 20. is in the Al 

Fmiv. now serving in Anchor 
age. Alaska, and Ronald, 19, is 
still in Minnesota, but will be 
here soon.

Mrs. Twiss Is a member of 
the VFW Auxiliary, and has 
been historian for the past two 
years. She Is very active in Its 
sewing department.

Moving Into Torrance Oar- 
dens recently were Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin E. Peake, who now live 
at 1023 Hickory avenue.

Former residents of Ingle 
wood, the Peakes have a three- 
month-old daughter, whose name 
Is Cheryl. He is a veteran of 
service with the U. S. Navy, and 
has been employed at the Dou«- 
las Aircraft company for the 
past five years.

NEW/
EW

Ma on.
2717

The ch for a warmer ell-

WE NEVER

DO CLOSE
' Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo   Torrance

ign petitions f 
ater bond Issu

their registration must be
to-date before their signatu

moved since the last 
tion- check 1 with one 
lst'rars listed above,

WE ARE NOT ALONE

There, are now 3745 Red Cross 
hapters In the United Slates   
ncluding 4068 branches. Chap 
ers get the feeling some(lmes

for Red Cross, but list 
s: in the fiscal year

re than 1.615.000 vol- 
ried on Red Cross 
No, they aro. not

City's Registrars Listed 
By Clerk for Voters' Aid

The city's nine deputy registrars were listed again this week 
by City Clerk A. If, Bartlett, who Is the chief registrar for the
 Ity, In an nffort to nsslst citizens of Torrnnce who have moved 
icre recently, or who have changed places of residence to keep 
heir voting eligibility lip to date.

Persons wishing to register to* 
,-ote may do so at| any 
ollowing places:

City Hall Maude Deiningcr, 
Gladys Stock, "" ~ ' 
Bartlett.

5005 Mcaffce

311 Calle di
 tta Bowman.

GO!) Calle de Arboles Margar- 
?lte Brennan.

3223 West 188(h street-Eve 
lyn. Glick.

23077 Doris Way   Dorothy 
Johnson.

204 Vi; la Clrcula  William A. 

West Carson

ate brought Mr. and Mrs. Ron 
aid L. Chase and 
daughters. Sylvl, 
tricia,. 8. to TorranC' 
They have taken up 
it 17003 Osage 

Torrance.
lase has Joined thi 

bia Stcol Company here, where 
he has been employed for the 
past two months.

Both like music and play some 
they report. The girls both en 
tered Perry Elementary School 
Monday morning.

Tano. found in Siam end the 
Malayan peninsula, is believed 
to be the world's lightest wood, 

is preferred by the English 
for making sun helrnet.s.

FRIENDLY CREDIT

NATIONAL Home Appliance Co.
  HARRY M. ABRAMSON   

1267 Sartori Avenue   Phone Torrance 78

. . . with all these proven Whirlpool features
• Tremendous Tub—holds 23'/4 gallons • Big pressure wringer 
with 8 locking positions • Rubber-mounted motor, for lilent, 
vibralionless operation • Automatically reverting drainboard
• Gleaming while, Life-Coat finish (Dry-rest, safety wringer feed

Here's a sensationally low price for a master- bujlt Whirl 
pool, with full nine-pound capacity! The largest Whirlpool 
unit at a record Whirlpool low with- n list of Star Features 
lopped by unmatched, exclusive SUHGIKLOW. See this 
UealJy Big Bargain Today I

with famous, exclusive

FREE
Complete 39- PC. Set 

SANTA ANITA

POTTERY
For K I'urcham'r Thin

ACTION
. for extra thorough top-lo-bottom 
ashing action — surges hot, sudsy 
ater throughout clothes.

PAY 5 1 60
ONLY • WEEKLY

With $2 1 .90 DOWN . . .

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

We Carry Our Own Contracts

FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Sartori and Post Ave. -:» Torrance


